Expression pattern of CD2 locus control region containing retroviral vectors in hemopoietic cells in vitro and in vivo.
We introduced the locus control region (LCR) of the human CD2 gene in eight different ways into retroviral constructs containing the human adenosine deaminase (hADA) gene. Two of these constructs were tested in transgenic mice. Neither expressed hADA in any examined tissue, nor did control vectors without the LCR insert. Amphotropic retrovirus vector producer cell clones were isolated and analyzed for provirus integrity and vector titer. Three constructs yielded recombined proviruses in 20-100% of transduced clones, whereas the other five constructs always rendered viruses that remained stable upon replication and gave vector titers comparable to the control lacking an LCR. Human ADA-deficient T cells and murine fibroblasts transduced with these recombinant viruses showed considerable hADA expression levels that were, however, not significantly different from those of cells transduced with the control vector lacking an LCR insert. Furthermore, no difference in hADA expression levels could be detected in spleen, thymus and bone marrow of long-term repopulated mice that had received bone marrow cells transduced with either the control vector or one of two different CD2-LCR containing vectors. In conclusion, the CD2-LCR does not alleviate the expression block for recombinant retroviruses in the germ line and does not enhance the LTR-driven expression in T cells.